
ELECTIONS : 

"' 

Registration and special election under 
the Week's Bill . 

Bon. Walter G. Stil lwell, 
Proaecut1ng Attorne7, 
Marion County, 
&nm1 bal., Uissouri. 

Dear Ur. Stillwell: 

Your letter ot July 18, 19SI, addreaaed to thia otti .. 
in whic~ yoa request an i..edia~e opinion on the tollowta& qu~ 
tiona, has been assigned ~o me tor anawer: 

"The CoWl\7 Court has r•queate4 1Q" opinioa 
on the tollowiag queatioaa: 

1. Under the regi•tratioa law paaaed at 
the laat Legislature, .-king it permanent 
at Hannibal, will not the regiatratioa 
matter be handl .. b7 th~ new Board aet up 
under thia law? 

2. What, it aa,-, order will t he oount7 
cou~ make with reterenoe to r egistratioa 
at Hanniba1? 

a. Will not thia election co.. under the 
registration law aa doea the Primary, ~ 
eral or other 8peclal election! 

4 . Will the County Court )e required to 
select the usual nuaber ot Judges or oan 
the7 seleet a smaller nuaber for each 
prec1ne\! 

5 . Can the Court reduce t he nuaber ot pre
cinets uaed at the laat general electioa! 

1. Will the new absentee ballot law (pa .. el 
b7 the last Lestslature) be applicable to 
t hi s r epeal election! 

'1. Number of time• in how many nenpapera 
auat t he election notice be publiabet? 
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e. Jlow loag do•• a anapeper haTe to 1HI 
ln operatioa or buainess to be eligible to 
publiah an eleo,ion notice? 

I aa unable to oaaply with ~heir requeat 
because I do not haTe at my disposal a oopy 
o~ the Week 's Bill or other r ecent legisla
tion pertinent to these questiona. For 70ur 
information I will state that the population 
of Hannibal proper at the time ot the last 
decenial census was approximatelJ' 23,000 aa4 
o011ea w1th1a the prortaiou ot the new les
islatioa tor permanent registratioa. As you 
know, it ia necessary that these questions be 
answered tmmediatelJ' and I would since~e17 
appreciate it it th1a requ .. t would a.et with 
7our uaual prompt attention. It tor any rea
son you tind it i mpossible to prepare this 
opinion prior to the time necessary tor ua to 
publish notices in na .. papera, I Should lite 
to know that tact immediately." 

Da ... wer to the first question: "Under the reg1atraticm law 
,. .... at the laat Legislature makiq it permanent at Hannibal, 
will aot the registration matter be handled by the new Bo&ft •t 
up uter this law?", please be advised t hat according to Seo. ~. 
p. Mt, Lan ot M1asuur1, 19S3, pertaining to reg1atratioa ill 
eitiea troa 10,000 to SO,OOO in whioh class Hannibal 1a claas1t1 .. , 
the preaent Board will han4le the registration until liS., sail 
aecttoa being as follows: 

"In all cities and towns now haTing a boar& 
or registration, in which the reg1atratioa or 
Toters has been had in acoor4anoe to law, the 
board ot registrars duly elected a t the elec
tion ot NoTeaber, 1932, s hall constitute t h• 
boar4ot ~·~ri""'??r said city unler ts
FTisiOniOls artfcle aa rewritten U'iiril 

he general-electron 1934."--

Ia aaawer to question #2, the only orders necessary will '• 
toua& ia see. 20, p. 14f, seaston Aota or 19SS, Which ia as rollo .. t 

w411 coats ot reg1atration books and other 
equipMnt needel by the boar4 ot registration 
shall be furnished bT the couty and 1 t ia 
hereby proTided that th* judges or the county 
court shall order the oouat7 clerk or other 
purchasing agent to turntah any necessary 
·~~ipment to the said board or ita clerk tor 
the purpose ot aerryitig ~ut the pronaiona ot 
thia art1ele." 
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AD7 orders wbi4h might be neoeasary under the general eleetion 
lan aa the next section being sec. 21, p. M7 ~ Lan o~ Jliaaouri, 
19A, wherein we are re~errecl to the •hapter on eleetiona, aaid 
aeotion being aa ~ollowa: 

"'Jll electioaa in auch cities shall be 
conducted in all reapect a aa proT1de4 in 
this article and subject to all the pro
~s1ona o~ Chapte~ 61, BeTiaed Statutes 
ot the Stat e o~ Mlasouri, 1929, entitled 
'Elections' ~ so rar as the same do not 
.oont'l1ct with this article. •• 

Aa to queatioa f3 wherein 7ou ask -will not this electios 
coae under the regietrat i on laws as doea the prtmsry, general, or 
other special election•, in the atriot sense ot the word the oaainc 
election ia not a special election or an election. While it will be 
noted. in the Week's Bill that the GoTernor Will call a a-pec1al 
eleot1oa, •***auob d$legates shall be elected at a spacial election 
to be called on the date t1xe4 by the GoTerno:r and hia Ott1c1al 
Proal-tioa. calling said eleotioa. **";" rn other words, the people 
will not be voting directly on the repeal ot the Eighteenth Amend
... ,, but w11l Tote tor delegates who will convene in conTention at 
a later date. Undar the Constitution, Art. T, there are two methoda 
of :rat1t)1ng an amendment--bJ the legislatures o~ 3/4 ot the ata~es 
or b7 oonventiona in 3/• of the states. In the present instance 
the aae~dment is being rati~ied by the conventions of the several 
atates. 

In the case ot Hawke T. Smith, Secretary ot State ot Ohio, 
25S u.s., l.o. 221-217, ~. J'ustice Day Qcaks as t ollon: 

-rhia article makes proTiaion ~or the 
pzoopoaal of amendnenta ei thE>r by two-t h1rda 
ot both houses ot Coneraaa, o~ on application 
of the leg1a~aturea ot two-thi~ of the state•; 
~hua .. curing de~beration and consideration 
before an:r change ean be proposed. The proposect 
change can only become etteot1Te b7 the rati
tieation ot the le&ialaturea ot three-tounha 
o~ the States, or by conTention• in a like ~ 
ber of Statea. The method ot ratification ia 
lett to the cho1ee ot Congreas . Both liletho4a 
of rat1tioation, by legislatures or conventions, 
call tor action by del1berat1Te assemblages 
representat1Te of the people, which it waa 
assumed would voice the will ot the people. 

The Pitth Article is a grant of authority by 
the people to Congress. The determination ot 
the aethod at ratification is the exercise ot 
a nati~nal power apeoificall7 granted by the 
CoDstitution; t hat power ia conferred upon 
Congress, and is lioited to two methoda, b7 
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aotioa o'f the legialaturea ot three-tourtb.a 
ot the Statea, or conYen~iana in a like 
nuaber ot Sta~u. notae 'Y. Woolae,-, 18 How. 
SSl, 348. ~he traaers o'f the Constitution 
~gbt aa.e a4opte4 a d1tfer.nt method. 
Bat1ficatioA might haTe been lett to a vote 
ot the people, or to sou authority or gov
ernment other than that selected. The 
langaage ot the artie~• is plain, and e.dm.1 ta 
ot no doubt in its interpretation . I t 1a 
not tho function of courts or legislatin 
bodiea, natioAal or s tate, to alter the 
metho4 whioh the constitution has fixed.• 

All4 again em l'P• 228-22i Mr. J"ust1ce Day utters the tolloW1J18: 

"'There can be no question that the traJHra 
ot the Con.titution clearly un4erstoo4 8Dl 
caretul~7 uaad the tena in whioh that inatru
.. nt referred to the action ot the legialaturea 
ot the s tates. When they intended that direct 
action by the people allould be bad they were no 
leaa aoourate ill the uae ot apt phraaeolog to 
carr7 out aucb purpoae. !'he Dlem.bera o'f the 
Bouse of Bepreaentat1Yea were r•quired to be 
choaen by the peop~e or the several ~~atea. 
Article l, Sec. 2. 

The conatitution of Chio 1n ita present rorm, 
althougk making proviaion tor a reterendua, yeats 
the leg1al-.t1Ye powr primarily in a General 
Aasaably coAa1sting ot a Senate and Rouse ot 
BepreaentatiYes. Article II, sec. l, provides: 

'The leg1a1at1 Ye power of the eta te shall be 
Tested in a general assembly coneisting ot a 
aenate and houae ot representatives, but the 
peop~e aha~l reaerYe ~ t t emaelves tho power to 
propose w the seneral aasaabl7 laws and aaend
..ota to lhe oonatitu,1on, and to adopt or 
reject the aame at tho polls on e r a'forendua 
Tote aa hereinafter provided.' 

The arguaent to support the power ot the State 
to require the approftl by the people or the 
State o'f the ratitioation o'f amendments to the 
Federal Conat1 tut10Jl through t bo med1ua of a 
retereadua reats upon the ~reposition that the 
Federal Constitution requirea ratification by 
the leg1alat1?e action ot the States t hrough 
the media pr0Yide4 at the tilae ot the pro})Oaecl 
appNYal ot an ..-a. .. t. Th1• argument 1a 
tallao1oue tn th1a--rat1t1oat1on by a state or 
a conat1iut10D&l aaentaeat 1a not an aot ot 
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leg1a~at1on w1 thin the proper eenae of the 
word. It 1a but the expreaaion or the 
aaaent ot the atate to a propo•ed aaea~nt.•• 

In a re4ent case of state ex rel Thamaa J. Donnelly Y. 
Qeorp s. lleyers, Seer&tary ot State, ~he aame be1ns a 4eo1a1on re-
4ere4 b;y the Ohio supreme Court, being nWiber 24!61, deo14ecl JUly 
12, 1g33, and as yet unprinted, the court said: 

"I n our opinion action 1n calling ot saoh a 
conTention ia but a step necessary aad in
eldental to the nnal action or the conTention 
1n registering the voice ot the state upoJl 
the amendment propoaed by the Congxoees. The 
action or the legialat\U"e in perf'orlling this 
tunot1on reats upon the authority ot Art1ole 
V ot the Constitution of the Un1te4 Statea. 
It 1s a Federal tunetion, which in the abaeaoe 
or action by the Congress, the atate legisla
ture is authorized to perro~ . (Leser T. 
Garnett, 258 u.s. 13'; Smile7 T. Holme, ~ 
u.s. 3~). '!'he mode ot aasembltnc the cone 
Yent1on set up in Amended Senate Bill No. !Of 
provides tor a Tote by all the electors or 
the atate upon the aelectlon or all the deleset ... 
The Tiews ot the can414a\ea tor electiOn aa 
4elegatea· to the conTenttoa will 'be blown 1Jl 
a4Yanoe, ao that the final aetioa or the con
Tention should be truly representatiTe ot the 
w111 or the people upon the one apeotal queat1on 
1nvolve4. Tne intent ot Article T ot the Con
at1tut1oll ot tbe URlted States will thererore 
be etrectuated by tbis action ot the state 
leg1elaturit. • 

In •1ew ot the toregning authorities, we have come to ~· 
oonolua1oa that the permanent registration law paaeed b7 the recent 
legislature ia not applicable 1n t h1a election or delegatee. Howeyer, 
Sao. 2, p. 23j., Laws ot W.asoa.ri l9SS 1a ill part as tollow.e: 

"In all other reapeots1 auoh apeoial election 
in each precinct in thia state aball be •on
duct.a unde,r the proY1a1ona ot the eleetioa 
lawa or thia atate, insofar as auch. laws will 
apply and the Judges and clerks ot eaoll auoh 
election shall be paid in t be manner provi4e4 
by law. ***• 

fte Weeks B111 does not proTide tor qua11:tioat1ona ot the 
wtera, but tt 1.8 reasonable to aaauae that the-re shou14 be •oae 
orderl;y prooe4ure 1n thia election. From the foregoing aeotion Jut 
quot .. , we are or the opinion that a peraon votins ahould be a 
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registered. TOter aJl4 ahoul4 Tote where reg1atere4, tor the reaa011 
that aai4 aect1oa juat quoted atatea "ahall be eon4ucte4 under the 
pro~aioaa ot the electiOD lawa or this state inaotar aa auch lawa 
will appl,.-. Aa to the worde "ahall be conducted", in the caae ot 
State y. A4ama, Alabama Reports, 2 Stewart 231, l.c . 242, the court 
in ita opinion discussed the word "conducte4" aa tollowa: 

"'Does thia provision, tor deciding 1n 
the eTent ot a tie, tor. a part ot the 
. 'manDer ot conducting the election?' 11" 
1t does, then the relator was duly elected; 
it it doea not, he was not. There 1s 
oertainly a great distinction between the 
manner ot oonducting an election, and the 
election i tse11". B7 'the m.anner ot conductiq 
the election' I UDderatand the formal part 
ot the election, Tiz: the mode ot Tot1ag, 
the mode ot receiTing and registering the 
Totes, ot co~utiag th .. , etc . The word 
•manner' has neTer been oonsiderGd as in
cluding substance, but form only, and the 
word 'conductin&' certainly cannot be 
8JDOil1JlOlla witll 'etteoting'. lfow t he g iTiq 
a oaat1ng vote is clearly not a part ot the 
•nanner ot conducting', but it is ettectin& 
the election. The qual1t1oatious o~ the 
elector• is substance, the ~anner ot deter
mining upon those quali1'ieat1ons is tor.m. 
Under the proT1a1oa which we are considering, 
it deTol~ed upon the managers to determine 
whether the Toters poasaased the neoeasar,
qual1t1cationa to Tote; but the law must 
definitely preaoribe those qualifications.***• 

AD4 11kew1ae, in the case ot Blake T. alker, 2S South Carolina 
Reports 517, l.c. 525, the court said: 

"It ia true tb4t t he oct does provide that 
the electi on should be conducted accor41ns 
to the law governi ng uunicipal elections 
in ~e ei ty ot Spartanburg, and it may be 
true that, accor41ng to e. str1o't and literal 
const ruction ot the word •conducted ', 1t 
would not embraee n declaration or the reault; 
but it there ia anything else 1n the act 
tending to show that the l egislature did no~ 
int end to use t hia word 1n 1 ts 11m t ed sense, 
then it ie t he duty of the cou~ t o g1~e 
efteot to such int en tion. 

Now, it se~ to us clear that t ho l egisla
ture intended to apply the sO!Ie l aw regul.at1Da 
the .unioipal election to the election pro~ded 
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tor in the local option act, and that thia 
aot .at be read aa if the prorta1ona ot the 
~itth aeotion ot the eharter ot the city or 
Spartanburg had be• incorporated into 1 t. 
So reading it, we think it manirest that t he 
legislature did not intend to use t he word 
'conducted' in ita atrict and lt.ited aenae, 
but intended it also to «mbraee ' he decla
ration of the r oault. ***• ' 

In Tiew or these authorities, it ia the opinion ot th1a 
deparbent 'hat the Judges tor co».Tenienoe sake ahould ban at their 
oo .. •DI t he registration boo~a in order that they may deteratne the 
qual1t1ed Toters and in the eTent there ia a question of qaal1f1-
oat1ona ot a ~oter, the Judges should use t heir discretion and it 
n .. eaaa~, place t he prospective Toter uader oath. 

In ansver to questi on §~, you are referred to ~eo. 2, p. 2st, 
Laws of M1saour1 1933, s aid section being as follows: 

"For the purpose ot electing delegates to 
&n7 conTention to Tote upon the ratification 
ot uy proposed aaendmont to ' be Constitut ion 
ot the United States, the GoTernor is hereby 
authorized by proclamation to call a apecial 
election and tix the date of holding thereo~, 
which shall not be held Within ninety days o~ 
t he date ot any pr~ry or any general election 
in thia atate. For each auoh a eeial oleotioa 
~here aball be appoiiirel bzh the coun oourl 
two ludgea an! two clerkS w o-&re n aTor ot 
the' ~ropoae~amiiidment and"""ii'o)i'diia and tiO 
Ciir a who are o~posed ~t~trotosed-ai~ 
met, 1rhO shill e guali'fiiCr e eo or• WI thla 
thirr reayeot1ve:rrec1nct. In i11 other reapeeta 
such s pec al eleo 1on i n eaoh precinot 1n thia 
s tate shal1 be conducted under the proT1a1oaa 
ot the election laws ot this s tate, 1naotar aa 
s uch laws will app1y and t he Judges and olerka 
ot each such electi on shall be paid in the 
manner proTlded by law tor paying the ooata 
ot apecial elections, and ahall pertora the 
dutiea required and be subject t o the penalties 
1mpoaed upon Judges and clerks ot eleetiona 
under the eleotion laws ot t h ia state.~ 
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In uawer to your queet1on #5, )"'u a.re referred to Sec. 10189, 
B.s. ot Ko. 1921, aa14 aection being aa ~ollo .. f 

~he countr eourta o~ the eeTeral counties 
in th1a state shall haTe power to d1T1de 
any township in their respect1Te count! .. 
into two or more election districts, or 
to establish two or aore election precinota 
in any township, and to alter suoh election 
distriota an4 preeinota from time to t1 .. 
as the conTenionce o~ the inhabitants BA7 
require." 

In answer to your question #6 as to whether or not an 
absentee voter can Tote in thia election, we herewith quote the 
new aeot1on, bei ng Soc . 10181, p . 219 , Laws o~ 1asour1 19~: 

"Any person being a duly qual1~1e4 elector 
ot the state o~ Jl1aaour1, who expect• in 
the oourse o~ his bua1neaa or duties to be 
absent troa the county in wh1oh he is a 
qualified elector on the day ot holding any 
apeo1al, general or primary election at 
wh1eh any presidential preterenoe is indi
cated or any candidates are ohoaen or eleoted 
tor any congressional, atate, di s t Diot, 
county, town, city, Tillage, precinot or 
Judicial ottioea or at wh1eh gueationa ot 
pu'bli~ ~oliez an aubaltted, ll&y Tote 'at 
such ele~t1on aa here1Da~tr proTide4.ft 

ID Ylew .ot our opinion hol41as that th1a 1a not ~ elect10D 
1a the atriot aenae o~ the word, the reasons tor Whioh haTe been 
g1Ta UJl4er queatloa ·/IS, we naturally ccae to the eonelu1oa that 
the absentee Toter cannot vote in this election. The wor48 
•queat1ona ot public polle7• Should not apply in this eleotioa tor 
the reaaoDa as stated under questi on IS; t he poople are not Toting 
41reotlJ' oil the qaeetl o11 of the repeal o~ the Eighteeath AMD4Mn~, 
but tor the delegates Who will later assemble in conventions. 

In aa .. er to your qu.eatioa #'f deal ill& w1 tb the eleot1oD 
not1ee, you are again referred to the Week's Bill, Sec. lS, p. 2SY, La•• or 111ssour1 1933., which is aa tollon! 

-notice o~ t he proposed amendment and the 
ttae and pl ace ot electing delegates to an7 
conTent ion calle4 under tbe proTiaiona ot 
th1a aot to TOh upon the rat1t1oat1oa thereo1", 
shall bePGbliahe4 b7 the author1tJ' and 1n the 

manner proT1de4 by law for t he publication ot 
not1oea of aaendmenta to the Conat1tut1on ot the 
State ot M1saour1." 



Tour ColaDt~ Clerk 1rlU, Gbt, .r ... t• ad4ft1o iai'o -
'10D 1~ •tl th• .. ~, rr or t ate wtt r ~ to 
the prlat1q or he DOtl .... 

taat17, '' 8 hlatea to e 1 S'b ot t1 • 'h• ll--
pa~ ua~ la optratt to lt• eu •1eet1on notioe. sec. 
13m, P• 00 , tawa ot .. ovt le31 1• rollow-na 
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I~ 1a ~he optntoa ot ~h1a 4epar1illent tbat thta aeettcm 
ab.oul4 · ~• eo eoutne4 aa ~ 1nelu4e the pnaen~ elee,ton. 

APPROUD: 

OD:JII 

llOY JleKlTTBICK, 
Attorne7 Gene~ 

Beapeettull7 au'-ittet, 

Ol.LITEB W. •oLD, 
Aaa18tant At~orae7 GeDeral. 


